
BRITONS REPULSED

Forced Back Across the Tu-gel- a

River.

Boer Advices Indicate Anoth-
er Buller Defeat. i

Lords Roberts and Kitchener
Leave Cape Town to Take

Command.

LOURENCO MAKQIKS, 7. A
5piiti'h from tlio Himt ln-n- limber,

dntcd (I. kii.vh:
"Since yestrrdny the Hrit iwli, with lui-f-

nnd other rhiim, have bninlmrdod our
positions on the upper Tiwlu. The
troops crossed the river nt the potit and
at Molen drift, with the object of xtorm-in- g

onr positions. ' At the former Uenernl
BurRor bent them buck, "mid they recross-e- d

in Krent confusion."
"The lighting continues nt Molen drift

with the Stnnderton and JohunncshtirK
CouitnnndoH. Tliere were no disunities
on our side. The cannonade was the
fiercest yet experienced. There was a
continuous roaring all day long. This
morning It recommenced with an increas-
ed number of guns."

ROBERTS AND KITCHENER.
They Lrttve ( iipr Town to Take Com-

mand at Hie Front.
LOXION 7. While the suspense

regarding (icneral Iluller's movements
and the operations affecting the fate of
Ladysmith continues unrelieved even by
the vaguest dispatch, there comes from
other quarters interesting news in the
announcement that Field Marshal Lord
Roberts, the commander in chief of the

OA

LORD KITCIIEXKR.
British forces in South Africa, nnd his
chief of staff, Major General Lord Kitch-
ener, have left for the front. As this in-

formation wus held up for several hours
by the censor, It seems to indicate that
an important movement is on foot.

A dispntch from Sterkstrooin, dated
this morning, announces that the Itoers
are uttacking General (Jntnere from two
directions. Filing wus then proceeding
between the outposts, and a delayed
Sterkstrooin dispatch, dated Monday,
Feb. 5, announces that a body of troops
left the camp Feb. '.i ami that important
developments were expected. It is quite
probable that this explains Lord Roberts'
departure nnd that the commander in
chief wishes either to be present at or
supervise the long intended movement by
General Untacre to Join forces with Gen-
eral Kelly-Kenn- y and thence strongly

General French, completing the
tatter's work ut (Jolesberg nnd establish-
ing without fear of serious opposition uu
advanced position for the main move-
ment. This, of course, is greatly suppo-
sition, but it can be confidently said that
the departure of Lord Roberts nnd Lord
Kitchener for the front does not indicate
that the main advance has begun. The
commanders will probably be buck in
Cupe Town within n short time. It is
pointed out that the term going to the
front must not be interpreted into the
Idea that a grent movement upon Preto-
ria by way of Hloemfontein has seriously
commenced. It will be n mouth or perhaps
much longer before this can be brought
about. Iu the meanwhile the preliminary
steps are likely to enliven the campaign
with sharp lighting, nnd news from
Sterkstrooin, Thelitis and Colesborg is
eagerly awaited. .

Supposition regarding General Iiuller,
owing to luck of all definite information,
is as futile as it was yesterday.

The Standard has received the follow-
ing' dispatch, dated Feb. 5, from Koppie'a
Da in:

"General Macdouuld, with a brigade of
Infantry, a regiment of lancers and one
battery, bus reached here from Modder
River camp in whut is regarded as an im
portant movement to the right of the
Boer position at Mugersfontcin.

"Koppie's Dam commands the roads
from Kimberley to Ilopetown and Doug-
las. Two Boer lungers, at Kamul lloek
and Griquutown, ure within striking dis-
tance.

"The arrival of General Macdonald's
column was opportune, as it just prevent- - '

ed two large cotnmuudoes effecting a
junction. Lie now holds both banks of
the river.

"Our lancers had two brushes with the
Boer patrols. There is great activity
among the enemy, and strong forces are
concentrating to oppose our further ad-
vance. The troops suffered from bent
and scarcity of water during the march,''

Irlah Party For the Boers.
LONDON, Feb. 7.-J- ohn Redmond,

chairman of the United Irish party, was
loudly cheered by all sections of the Irish
members when he rose lit the house of
commons today to move an amendment
to the address in reply to the speech
from the throne, representing that the
time hsd arrived to bring the war to a
conclusion on the basis of recognizing the
independence of the Trausvaul and the
Orange Free Stutc. He said tho Irish
party abhorred this war and intended,
so far as possible, to maintain the inde-
pendence of the republics defended with
such heroism.

Mr. Redmond admitted that when the
empire waj Involved in complications a
feeling of hope und satisfaction stirred
the majority of the Irish at home and
abroad. But, he continued, the sympa-
thies of thtr Irish would still have been

pro-Boe- r even If England bad not been
concerned nnd another power had at-
tempted to "net the bully and oppressor
in South Africa. England today," added
Mr. Redmond, "stands not iu splendid
but in disgraceful Isolation, Turkey alone
lending her countenance."

Wlille admitting thnt official expression
of hostility had not been heard iu the
V'nited States, "chiefly because America,
being engnged in the Philippine war, lim
not felt herself in a position to teln ki'
England, as she would otherwise have
done," Mr. Redmond that tin1
overwhelming opinion of leading Ameri-
can statesmen was hostile to Gieat Brit-
ain in this war und said the "iinnif limits
disapproval of the world demotistiatcd
that the war was unjust, and it oiigat
therefore to be stopped."

Mr. Timothy Ilealy, Irish Nationalist,
during the course of a speech dwelling ou
the British defeats said:

"Heretofore the Boers have only bad
two feast days iu their calendar Din-pinn- a

day and Mujuhii day. But England
lias given them Bailer's day, White's
lay, Gatncre's day, Mctliueii's day,

Yule's and Syinons' day."
Loud and continued cries of "Shame!"

greeted the reference to the deceased
general, nnd Mr. Ilealy hastened to de-
clare that he had the greatest respect for
the late General Syilions.

Mr. Ilealy, continuing, said (lie most
pathetic incident of the war was the cor-
respondence between General Syinons
and General doubert before General Sy-
inons' death, nnd the "only unworthy fea-
ture was the English turned their backs
upon their dying general."

Mr. Redmond's amendment was reject-
ed by a vote of ai!S to 0(i. The house
then adjourned.

Wlint Knitland Desires of Is).
LIYEIU'OOL, Feb. 7. Tne White

Star line steuiner Oceanic, which sails
from this port today for New York, will
have among her passengers Mrs. Adair,
head of the American hospital ship Maine
committee, who is a daughter of General
Wadsworth, killed during the battle of
the Wilderness, and owner of the largest
cattle ranch iu the l'anhandle of Texas.
Mrs. Adair is going to America iu con-
nection with the Maine: She says:

"I hope every one will have understood
that t inn not going on a begging expedi- - .

tion. I believe in my in art that there is
nmong nil Americans of English descent
n strong feeling of sympathy and-- attach-
ment for the mother country. What I
am going t America for is to see how
best it can be brought out. I am not Koh-

l-.; to beg, for if this feeling is not spon-
taneous, instead of being gratifying to
the English nation, it almost casts a slur
upon them. England does not wnnt our
charily. She would not let one wounded
soldier be neglected. But what she does
want nt this moment, when almost every
continental power is scowling at her and
she is menaced from every quarter. Is
that we who sprang from her side shall
understand her und stand by her, nnd we
menu to do so."

Skirmish Near Lnlaiulth.
MODDER Sl'Rl lT, Feb. 7. On Sat-

urday the Pretoria corps discovered a
party of British from Lndysinith in-

trenched at n railroad bridge, protecting '

n number of coolies who were cutting
grass. A party of Boers dispatched to
the scene was attacked from the trench-
es, and all retreated except, four, who,
biding, permitted the British to advance
to within r0 yards, when they tired a
volley, killing three men. This was seen
from the British fort, which tired n shell
ami sent cavalry to assist the British.
The Boers beat these buck, killing two
men.

tMegsages from Lndysmlth, tinted Feb.
5, say continuous cannonading has been
proceeding since 5 o'clock in the morning,
with the occasional roar of a Long Tom.
The firing, it is added, continues.

Want Our Horses.
FIIEXIX. A. T.. Feb. 7. Since the

announcement a few days ago that a
man claiming to be an agent of ICuglaud
had arrived in Frescott for the purpose
of buying 1,000 range horses for cavalry
service in South Africa advices have
been received from the southern part of
the territory that agents have been nt
work there ulso. It is known that. Brit-
ish agents are preparing to purchase a
large number of horses from the middle
west, and it is believed many will lie tak-
en from the southwest.

Termlnnl For Coal Road.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. Ten acres of

bind running from the uplands to tide
water in Newark buy at Newark, X. J.,
which were being sought by a combina-
tion of coal miners in l'ennsylvuuiu us a
terminal for a new coal road, were sold
by Muster In Chancery Wulter J. Knight
nt the Newark courthouse yesterday.
George W. Tichenor of Newark wns the
purchaser. Mr. Tichenor declined to sny
who be represented in the deal, but it is
believed that he purchased the land for
one of the.existing coal rouds.

Heart m. Broken Neck. ,
NEW YORK, Feb.

Moriurty, a hod carrier, tlO years of
age, 1ms left St. Joseph's hospital iu
Youkers apparently as strong as ever, al-

though he had suffered for four months-fro-

a broken neck. He fell from a build-
ing in October and broke his neck. He
partly recovered, but paralysis set In, and
in December he hobbled from his home
in Dobbs Ferry to Yonkers, where the
two sections which were pressing against
the spinal column were reset successfully.

I'nltrd States Treasurer Sued.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.-- Ellis H. Rob-

erts, treusorer of the United States, has
been sued by Receiver Shaw of the
Franklin National bank to recover ou
two protested notes aggregating more
than $10,000. The suit is uu outcome of
private business transactions and has
nothing to do with the funds of the gov-

ernment.

Woun Wks Want ! Vote.
ALBANY, Feb. 7. A delegation of

women appeared to fuvor Mr. Kelsey's
bill yesterday before the judiciary com-
mittee of the assembly permitting women
who are taxpayers to vote for town off-
icers. Mrs. Mary Loines and Mrs. I'ris-clll- a

I). Hackstaff spoke in favor of the
measure.

New German CaMe Line.
BERLIN, Feb. 7. The German direct

cable from Emden to New York, by way
of the Azores, will be luid by u Ioiulon
company. It will cost 085,000. The ca-
ble will be 4,83(1 miles long.

Centenarian Dead.
OSWEGO, N. Y Feb. 7. Mrs. Mary

Ann Muttlileu, uged 100 years uud 8
mouths, is dead here of the grip. 'She was j

boru in France aud lived here yuuf. J
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Ways and Means Committcb
on tho Pending Measure.

Arguments Against Taxing
the Island's Trade.

The Plans For the Civil Govern-
ment of the Philippine

Archipelago.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.- -U devel-
oped today in connection with the Porto
Rico tariff bill that the Republican ma-
jority of the ways and means committee
was not unanimous for the measure or
for the principle it involved us to the
government of territorial acquisitions and
that Representative MeCall, Republican
member of the committee from Massa-
chusetts, hud prepared a strong dissent-
ing report. W hen the wr.ys und means
committee passed on the bill last week,
Mr. Mel'all withheld his vote, the under-
standing being Unit he bad not yet given
that careful nttciit'on to the issues in-

volved necessary to permit him to vote
either way. In other respect , the vol
wns on party lines, all the Republican
members except Mr. MeCall voting to,-th-

bill und nil the Democrats against it.
The ways and means committee nt Its

meeting today reached tin understanding
that the debate on the Porto Rico tariff
bill would begin on the l.th inst. mid
lust one week. The bill was changed iu
two particulars section .'! was amended
so that articles, like tobacco, subjei t to
an internal revenue tax in tjje Tinted
States shall pay thnt tax us well us 'St
per cent of the customs duly; section 4
wns changed so us to make it clear thst
the duties, etc., collected shall be used
exclusively for the benefit of Porto Rico.

The appointment of Judge Tuft marks
the first selection for the new Philippine
commission. There will be live members
on the commission, and all of them will
be civilians. Mr. Schiirman, president of
the existing commission, has declined for
business reasons to remain ou the com-
mission, so Judge Tuft will be president
in bis place. Mr. Dcuhy and Professor
Worcester have been invited to accept re-

appointments, but so far have not signi-
fied their intentions. Admiral Dewey
will not go back to Manila, and General
Otis will give way, like him, to n civilian.
Secretary Root said that no instructions
hud been framed for the new commission
us yet, but it would lie eusy to perceive
from the sentiments set out in the presi-
dent's message whut these instructions
would lie.

Judge Tuft called at the wnr depart-
ment. In company with Judge Day, lute
Heeretnry of state, and hud a loiLg talk
with Secretary Root as to the plans for
the commission. As some surprise has
been caused by the willingness of Judge.
Tnft to surrender a life position of the
dignity and emolument of United States
circuit judge to join the commission it
may je said thut the prevalent impres-
sion is that ns soon ns the commission
shall have succeeded in replacing the ex-
isting military government in the Philip-
pines with stable civil governments Judge
Tuft will be named as the first civil gov-
ernor general of the archipelago. It is
not thought that this change will take
place nt once, but the commission is ex-
pected to move steadily, toward that ob-
ject and to set up local civil governments
ns fust as the Filipinos shall demonstrate
their worthiness.

GERMANS AND OUR CANAL.

What In Thouicht In Merlin of the
Proposed Treaty,

BERLIN, Feb. 7. The uews of the
agreement relating to

the construction of the Nicaragua canal
wns received here with interest. A Ger-
man foreign office official empowered to
speak for Count von Billow, the foreign
siyrctury, said:

"Germany's political interests are not
affected by the Nicaragua agreement, and
so far us the trade interests of Germany
lire concerned we assume thut the United
States will manage the canal ou liberal
principles. The government was inform-
ed that negotiations were in progress be-

tween the United States nnd t treat Brit-
ain, but wus not consulted about the
terms of the agreement."

The official In question continued:
"We deny most emphatically that Ger-

many ever thought of acquiring St.
Thomas or any other island in those wa-

ters. Germany is not hunting around for
more stray territory."

The papers comment calmly upon the
agreement. , The Lokal Anzelger says:
"Another obstacle to the complete su-
premacy of the United States over the
American continent has been removed."

The National Zeltung in a long editorial
maintains that the chances ure decidedly
in favor of a waterway across Nicaragua
and expresses the opinion thut congress
will definitely dispose of the question this
year.

Sale of Florida Stamnite.
DOVER, Flu.. Feb. 7. Greer Bros, of

Dukotu, Ga hifve purchased, nt this
place a site for a big sawmill uud 20,04)0
acres of timber land, the cash considera-
tion being $200,000. The firm will cut
lumber largely for export to Cuba and
Central and South American countries.
They will also construct railroads to run
from seyeral points in their property.

llad Storm In Monta.ua.
GREAT FALLS. Mon., Feb. 7. The

worst wind und snow storm ever known
iu this locality occurred yesterday. Much
damage was done to the lighter class of
buildings and to the telephone and elec-
tric light wires. No fatalities are yet re-

ported, but it is feared that the loss of
stock on the ranges will be large.

New Trial For Benham.
BATAVIA, N. Y., Feb. 7.-- The news

of the decision of Justice Hooker in giv-

ing Benham a new trial was heard with
much surprise in Batavia. Upon being
informed of the decision by a reporter
Benham's father immediately wired his
son In" Auburn prison. ,

Schoolgirl Killed by Train.
NEWBURG, N. Y Feb. abel

Cox, aged 13, a schoolgirl, was struck
and killed on the West Shore railroad
track yesterdny afternoon at Cornwall.
She was crossing the track to go skating
on the Hudson.

Arrest ot Train ItoMiers,
CHICAGO, Feb. trlok Crowe,

arrested here on suspicion of having been
connected with the sensational robbery of
the Northwestern fast mail nt tower W,
4(1 miles west of here, Oct. Ill, wns iden-
tified ns one of the quartet which secured
booty from the train variously estimated
from $2.",000 to .$100,000. The identifica-
tion wns made by James White, engi-
neer of the train which was robbed;
Charles James, operator at tower W,
nnd by the fireman nf the locomotive and
the express messenger iu charge of the
money which wns stolen. Crowe was
then turned over to Sheriff Dimmick of
Kane county.

I'hosphnte l.nmla Sold,
OCALA, Fla., Feb. 7. Deeds bnvc been

recorded berv that convey Z'1,000 acres of
phosphate lands In Alachua nnd Levy
counties owned by the Compngnic Gen-eral- e

des Phosphates de In Florida to La
Soeiete Notivelle lies Phosphates de In
Floriili. The first is a corporation or-
ganized under the laws of this state, and
the second Is n Belgian corporation with
headquarters at Brussels. The consider-
ation for the property was in
cash.

Iloilr ltecovrred.
NEW YORK. Feb. 7,-- The body of

Mrs. Mary Flnley, who, with her hus-
band. Captain John Finlcy, was drowned
from a barge early Monday inorniiig in
Huntington bay, Long Islam), has been
recovered. On the woman's body was
found u pocketbook containing if CO in
money, nnd u bankbook floated ashore
showing deposits of $.",000 iu the Rond-ou- t

(X. Y.) bank, where the Finleys lived.

Died In Dentist's t'hnlr.
WEBSTER. Mass., Feb. rnest L.

Pnrtridge of Charlton dropped dead yes-

terday in a dentist's chair, lie told Dr.
Hitchcock be wanted l.'l teeth pulled. As
the operation was to be so extensive he
was placed partially under the influence
v".f ether. As the seventh tooth was

lie fell back dead.

i! lias Happened
More than once that a child has been
carried off by an eagle. When such
a thing does happen the press rings
with the story. There's not a line
given by the press to the babies car-
ried off daily bv disease. It isn't the
fact of the child being taken away
that is startling or interesting, it's
only when the nethod of taking off
is novel that it excites interest. How
many children die who might have
been saved if the mother who bore
them had been able to give them
strength and vitality. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription makes healthy
mothers and healthy mothers have
healthy children, strong enough to
resist disease if they are attacked.

Mrs. Axel Kjtr. of Gordonville, Cape Gir-
ardeau Co., Mo., writes: w When I look at my
little boy I feel it my duty to write to you.
This is my fifth child and the only one who
came to maturity; the others having died
front lack of nourishment no the doctor
said. This time I just thought I would try
your ' Prescription,' I took nine bottles and
to my surprise it carried me through and
gave us as fine a little boy aa ever was.
Weighed ten and one-hal- f pounds. He ia
now five mouths old, haa never been sick a
day, and ia so strong that everybody who
sees him wonders at him."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep
the bowels healthy and regular.
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'A Ths Leading Specialists of America

, 20 YEAI1S IN OHIO.
250,000 CU.1ED.

WECUREESSIONS
' Nothing can l)j in r) dcinoraliiing to
younger middlu-u'te- men than the pi fu-
nics of these "uiyhtl loaaeii." 'J hey
produce weakness, uervoane..i, a feeling
of ditgust and a wuc.lo train of cymptoins.

I hey unfit a maa for butiuw. married
life and (ocial hair.iinci. No matter
whether caused by evil hsblts In youth,
natural weakness or eojcmil exoeaoex, our

jueiuuii Jrcatmenl will positively
mirn vnn

UNO CURE-N- O PAY
T! Hl ( P VUll Vinii.l l,tn aU..u a

lntor enoenei may bate weakened you.
KxiOBure may hr.vo diaoAsod you. You
uro not safe till mired. Our New Method
win cure you. i uu run no riak.

250.000 CURED
Young; Man-Y- ou are psle, feeble

nnd nuKfc-ar- d nervous, irritable and ex-- 1

tiitauie. iou Deooine ioreeirui, nomae,
and deanoodeatt blotches and pimples,
aunken eyes, wrinkled face, etoovlus
term and downcast eountasaoen leveul
tne uiiKiit ot your existence.

WE CURE VARICOCELE
No matter how urlout your erne may I

on, or now ion yon may nave not! n, our
NEW MKTilOU TKEATMKNT will
eure It. The "worm? veins" ratnra t
their normal condition and bene thtU
rexuai organs receive proiier uoartrh
meat. The onrana baoniua vitaJiaasL ail
unnatural drains or losses eease andk.in n it i iiunvrt mum. no MMUporwry
beuent, but a permanent euro aaaurM.
NO CUKK. NO PAY. NO OPKHA.
T10N NKl!K8SAItY. NO DKTKN-- I

CURES GUARANTEED I

We treat and eure HVPIULIH,
GLKET, EMISSIONS, IMPOT KNUY,I
STHICTURE, VAHICOOELK. BEM1-- I
NAL IiOfStitS, ULADUKR AND KID--1

nti aiaeamts. tUHHUliTATlONFHKE. 1100K8 FREE. CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to call, write
for a QUESTION BLANK for ilOMU

Kennedy Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND. A.

Iryihe COLUMBIAN a ytar.

EASTOGil 1

AVrcgc table Preparation for As-

similating thcToodflndRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs aruUDowcls of

Promotes DigcsUon.Clrciful-iics- s

and Rcst.Contatas rtxiBicr
Opium, Morphine nor UmeKil.

Not Narcotic.

Amim Smi'
Abt.Srnna
JtnA.II, SJ --

Anitt Strd

fUrm Sttd -

Hnsf w mm

Ancrfecf Remedy forConslipa
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ties-

and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

'
1STEW "YORK.

EXACT COPr Or WHABPCB.
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A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.
By JACOB

No. 1 BIQQLB HORSE BOOK
All nbout Horaea a Trentlae, with over
74 illustration! ; a atandard i'rlce, y Cent.

No. 2 BIQOLE BERRY BOOK

and the
1903) will

addreaa
and

WILME&
CIIAS. r.

MAKKE'l c.
O MSBUKG MARKKTS.

gohbkctrd wiiklt. kitail micas.
pei b $ .22

iit;s per dozen u. s
..tni per iu...
'in per pound

Pork, whole, per ,cu
Beef, quarter, per pound , . . , .07
Wheat per bushel 93

" " 4.
Rye I" " 50
Wheat flour per 4.00

per '.

Potatoes per bushel, .50" " 15" " 80
Sweet potatoes per peck .40
Tallow per lb 05

" " 09
Side meat" " oq
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried per lb 05
Dried cherries, ....... .is

it
Cow Hides per lb .3 1

" , .05
CalfSkin..... 80

,75
corn per bus ,60

meal, cwt 1.25
Bran, "
Chop " .., i.oo

" 1.00
Chickens lbnew...,,.., ,co

" ' " old 09
Turkeys " " itl
Geese " " l4
Ducks " " .ot

No. 6, delivered
" 4 and s " 3.85
" 6 vard. , s.5" 4 and s at , . , , .6o

PARKER'S
HAIR

mmamt aud beau tlftM lh half,
l'ruiiusiati lnimiant struwth.
Wovcr Falls to Bestors Oraj
iiiir to lis uoior.

JCur tralp ntlr iulliuf

ilo)
Ammmi

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signaturo

of Aw

yto
Have

Kind

The

Always Bought.niMl CCMTftUM eOMNNV, VONM OfTV.

S3

GGLE BO
Comprehensive

BIOQLP

Common-Sena- e

work,

ton

1.00

All about Small Fruita reaa ana leorn now ;
contnina 4 colored life-lik- e reproductionaof all lending
varictiea and 100 other illustrations. Trice, 50 Ceuta.

No. 00LE POULTRY
All about Poultry ; the beat Book In existence ;
tella everything ; colored life-lik- e reproduction
of alt the principal breeds; with 10J other iUiutraliona.
Price. y Cents.

No. aOLE COW
All about Cowa and the Dairy i having a rret
aale; contains g colored eacta
breed, with 133 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cent.

No. 6 SWINE BOOK
Juat out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, l)isea.iea, Contain over 80

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
The BOOKS are unique .original.uaeful you never

aaw anything like them so practical, so sensible. 1 hey
are having an enormous aale Kait, Went, North an J
houth. one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or growa Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and cot misfit. It la aa years
Ola ; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of itaaiie in the United Stale
of America having over a million and a half regular readers.

; Any of the BIGGLE BOOKS, FARM JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1R99, 1900, 1901, 190a and be sent by tuail
to auy for a DOLLAR BILL.

(sample of FARM JOURNAL circular describing BOOKS ''ee.
ATKINSON.

JKNKIWg.

THK

itiri

.09

.13
pound

Oats

bbl
Hay $12.00

Turnips
Onions

Shoulder

apples
pitted

Raspberries

Steer

Sheep pelts
Shelled
Corn

Middlings
per

COAL.

t.6o

at
yard

BALSAM

louiuiui

ti

growing

BOOK
Poultry

withjj

BOOK
Buaineaa

BIOQLB

etc. beautiful bulf-tou-

BIOQLB

Kvery

BIQQLE

ONE

BIQQLE

J
Address, FARM JOl'KTX A A

Vou can save money on Pianos and Or
Rnns. You will always find the Urges
lock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan, Pianos
f 25.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at oat
naif price. Musical merchandise 6f
kinds,

We handle Cenuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
f 5.00 down and $.oo per month. We also
handle the Oemorett Sewing Mao'ilno, from
t.'9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
C" Music, Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsbttrg, Ts. 3m 1 3
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